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THE MEN WE WAHT.

The time of the biennial elections is
approaching. The first Wednesday
of February is the day specified by
law for the choosing of the members
for the Legislature of the kingdom,
to hold the lawmaking power for
two years. The elections must
necessarily be preceded by nomina-

tions, and already organizations
have been, and are being, formed,
and candidates discussed. It is
well if electors are thoroughly im-

bued with the Importance of putting
forward and supporting the best
men available. Personal sympa-
thies and absurd prejudices are too
apt to exert a pernicious inlluence
utliucli times. For tho"good of all,
it is to be hoped that common sense,
reason, and sound judgment will
prevail.

Measures are what make or break
a country, and men are the authors
of measures. Measures are wanted,
and so are men men of measures.
Measures without men are as useless
as men without measures. How
can we get the measures we need
without the men to ma"l:e them? And
what reason is there in expecting
needed measures from men incom-
petent for the task? Just as reason-

able to expect rhetoric from a cow,
or to engage a fish to give, lemons
in the art of walking.

It is of prime and fundamental
iinpoitanue in a country of mixed
population and diversified interests,
like this, that laws should be con-

structed and the Government con-

ducted on a broad and liberal basis ;

and none but liberal-minde- d men
are competent for the' undertaking.
Therefore, first and foremost, tho
men selected for the Legislature
should bo men who recognize that
every individual and every class of
the community is as much entitled
to consideration, in the regulation
of public affairs, as every other indi-

vidual and every other class, and
That every legitimate interest, how-

ever small, has a right to existence
and protection. The man who cries,
"Down with the natives, the. for-

eigner must rule!" or the man who
explains, "Down with the foreigner,
the native tinuat rule!" is not the
propor man for the Legislature.
Haole-hater- s and kanaka - haters,
missionaries and
should be asked to take a back seat.
Narrow and selfish minds can no
more formulate, father, or favor
measures that arc large, and liberal
than a mouse can generate an ele-

phant. Men who sincerely believe
in equal rights for all, are the only
m'n who can bi' safol' trusted to
fiiact "equal laws for the whole,
people."

There are jitUUi. weighty propo-
sitions that were made prominent at
the last clectiou which need reviv-

ing, and at
the coiriinff elr-ciio- Particular
reference is intended to "Independ-
ence of the country" and "economy
in the disbursementof its revenues."
Itocent events furnish tho reason for
insisting upon the first of these, and
dim hhadowa preceding, coming
events indicate the importance of
emphasizing the second.

Hawaii is .competent to manage
her own attnjrv-i- fully capable of

is juat as ablo to
do her own business asany other
country is to! do it for her, and a
triiie abler. Theieforo, ihe occa-

sion has not yet arisen for seeking oi
desiring annexation, a protectorate,
or anything else that cannot consist
with "porfpeti independence." Neither

does Hawaii seek or desire
anything of the kind, although it
cannot be denied that bomo of her
ultUens have a feeling that way, a
feeling inspired by Hellish considera-
tions which overbalance their weak
patriotism. These arc not the men
to bend to the legislature. Uy nil
means keep them out, until the
country expresses a wish to We, link-

ed on to somo other country. Then
give them a chance.

Economy in disbursing the public
fiuuls isamatlcrof which every mem-

ber should have a correct under-

standing, as well as a deter-
mined will to enforce. Men" are apt
to be more careless and extravagant
In tho expenditure of public moneyB
than in lcgard to their own private
purses. That part of the disburse-
ment of the reyenues which devolves
upon the legislative body consists in
the enactment" of tho appropriation

It will be surprising indeed if tho
legislature to be elected In February
next does not experience a repeti-
tion of history in being beoieged
with requests to make appropria-
tions for mere private benefit or
purely ptlvate purposes, for objects
of doubtful public utility, for the
encouragement of enterprises calcu-
lated to benefit tho country, but not
In proportion to the amounts desir-
ed, etc. Here is where the practice
of economy will be nepded, in the
refusal to vote the people's money
for other than the people's evident
benefit, as well as by declining to
vote salaries for useless officers,
while at the same time discouraging
that parsimony which would under-
pay the hard-workin- g employee for
his services and send to .Son Fran-
cisco, for 'the sake of saving five
cents, for what can be furnished of
equally good quality by taxpayers
here. Who are the men to uphold
this measure? Surely not those who
are not in sympathy with it, nor
those who have "axes to grind" or
covetous eyes on tho treasury for
themselves and friends.

Thero are also new measures
which the condition and require-
ments of the countr' call for, some
of which have been publicly dis
cussed and others that have had but
little attention. Restriction or regu-
lation of Asiatic immigration may
be noted as occupying a foremost
place. This will be found to be an
extremely difficult matter to deal
with in a way that 9hall protect the
working man and mechanic, preserve
the interests of the people and the
industries of the country from in-

jury, and do no injustice to anyone.
Men w ith courage to face the diff-
iculty and tackle tho- - problem are
wanted for legislators. No sensible
man for one moment imagines that
this nnd other questions will or can
be honestly and satisfacterily han-
dled L3' men whoso minds aie not,
in the first place, fully in
with them and deeply impressed by
their gravity.

Nor is this enough. Honesty and
earnestness may be allied with ignor-
ance and stupidity. Knowledge
and ability must be added to the
qualifications already named. A,
man Jo be fit to legislate for the
people must possess a knowledge of
their requirements, and the capacity
to legislate sensibly, justly, and dis-

creetly. He must, although not
necessarily a talker, hi a thinker, a
rcasoner, always voting on the side
of 'sense, right, justice, and libertj.

Now, if the people want sound,
just, and beneficial measures, let
them in their political organizations
nominate, and at the polls vote for,
only those men whom they have
good reason to believe arc willing
and able to produce such measures.
To select dishonest men, and expect
them to be true to their trust, is
about on a par with perching Beelze
bub in a pulpit to preach a Christ-
mas sermon. And to select num-
skulls, however honest, to perform
duties which require the exercise of
brains aud ability, is equal to

a uuvvy, who has handled
nothing but u pickaxe and shovel all
his life time, to repair the delicate
mechanism of a lady's watch.
Muddle is sure to be the result in
either case. AVe cannot get the
legislative measures we need unless
we flrit got the men. If we are
wise we will do our best to select
and elect the men, and If wo can-

not get men of the calibre wo would,
we should choose the best we can.

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpjIK udjouiurd annual rnuellnjj of the
X WniMilawn Diiiry & Ptoek Co.,

(IAl),w!U bo held at tho oflko of tho
Hperelaiv, W. O, Smith, Port Htreet, on
KIM DAY, December 0. lflPil. t 2 o'clock
l', Jf W. O, SMITH,
111) ill Bcentnry.

TO LET.
pOOMS-T-Funiihliu- l or Vn-JLl- i

turniahed, (it Ho. !15

Kmini street. Xo children.
HO tf

House & Lot; For Sale
WILL Hell or Icabu myJfl inwOlitiii House nnd Lot

at. icaeoimblc terms. For lur.
titer piirtioului anrdv to

IIAYMOND ItKYES,
At Walerhouse's Qiieni-M- . More.

IDtllhi Wacun, Deo II, 1880. 410 lin

House & Lot For Sale

LOT mid Oottnne, shuntedA ' maukaof St Louis Col.
IS lcgRP-ftleo- , 1 hack, hurnesB

and a horses '"For' particulars apply to
418 2w SAMUEL KAXOE,

papern nlwnv fcrpt at tuo lJloa oMiuini
Candy Pneiory, liukiy and JcuC'Oim
I'urlot", Hotel between Kott and Ntiu.
unu streets Uolh Telephones No 74.

418 tt

AT TH E Pioneer Stcnra Candy Fuc
tory, Uakery & Ice Cream I'tulors,

uftiuhllstiL'd 1S0S, pure, rich mid tlno
flavored lec Cream wll' trom this day
bo kept nnd served from Porcelain
Lined Ice Cream Container?, procured
at great expense, which will retnln the
natural fine llnvor of jiood Ico Crcnm
and avoiding tho injurious metallic taste
imparted to ice ctenm If kept In tin
lined cans after the freezing process is
completed. Tho undersigned respect,
fully invites lovers of fluu flavored lee
Oreiim to a trial to convince themselves.
F, Hor.N, Practical Confectioner, Pui-tr- y

Cook & linker. Both Telephone
No. 74. 413 tf

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Imported jyGolog
AT AJUOXIOXV.

On SATURDAY, Dec. Till,
AT O'CLOCK A. 3J ,

my Salesroom, Queen stiret I will
sell at Public Auction,

1 Imported BLACK GELDING,

(Woodtmt Stock);
5 Years Old. Broken to Singli uml

Double Harness.

'i'r.mis cA'iti.

J AS. F. MORGAN,
421 It Auctioneer

Regular Cash Sele
On 3ATUKDAY, Dec. Till,

AX 10 O'CLOCK A. 31..
At my Salesroom, Queen street, I will

stll Hi Public Auction,

DRY -:- - GOODS !
Cloth'uifr, Groceries,
Household Tuiniture,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,
.LS0- -

11 go
1 DOUBLE HARNESS,

Asn
By order of the Ulitish Vice-Cons- the

Eflcets of tho Into F. Leavitt.

,TAS. F. MORGAN,
,419 3t Auctioneer.

CUT-:-GLA- SS!

A few pieces of this

23.amtcllJ$?ore Ware
-- FOJl SALE by tiii:- -

Hawaiian Hardware Co,
Fort Street, Honolulu,

4'C lw' Opposite Sprcckels' B.uik

W. G. FISCHER'S
Famous Grand Active & Golden

Anvil

WKOIJC2JIT STEKI.

Cooking-:-Eang- es

Broiler and Hot Water Attachments !

K'jgmytiH wi ji w; yjUjji wJJgpavamsmmsm

r ftAUiU-cv- i a.

Consuming one.third LESS FUEL than
any other stovu in existence,

ethcr wood or coal

No Brick Work About It!

Just a Clean Cut Slcvo!

Wl oio linking qualities aiu unsur.
pnssol.

Rcvcrsiblo Grates !

This Grate la of a tilangular form,
having three surfaces which uro rovciM.
bio, so that a scparato top surface enn be
used on alternate days j or if the ono stir,
face in course of usu shows any wear
then tho other can be turned up, and so
on tho other, making it equal in dura-
bility to three distinct Orates.

-- roil BAU5 I1V TIIE- -

'J.
Fort Street, Honolulu,

410 tf Opposite Bprcckels',Brtiik

Dr. M. E. GKOSSMAN,
MKNTIBT, , t-

- .

Returned ou tho JAufctrJla and-has-.r- e.

Burned practice at hlB'foruier oflice, U8

Hotel street, 400 tf

EVENING- -

Miction Sale !

Under Instructions from Mcssns G W.
MAOir'AltL N E A Co , I will oiler for
side nt my Salesrooms on next

Saturday Evening, Dec, 7th,
AT 7 O'CLOCK,

A cliolco lino of Holiday Goods selected
expressly for the (MirUimas season.
The Goods to bo ollered are just to
hand imil comprhe tho Latest l'atterns
and UcBlfitis from Enlnnd and the
leading art centers of Europe. -

FINEST DOUBLE

Affliiislcr Paiiet Eis !

AH sizes. Also,

Mecca, Persian, Tanjoro & Kliybcr Rugs,

Of Latest Oriental PfttUrm nnd
Colors;

DreHkfnst it Ten Sol,
Hjlud Bowls, in Cut Crystal,
Oak & Silvi-- r & Funcy Bisque,

Seis Silver k Mi Spoons.
Napkin Rings.
Gold & Stiver WSluhes,
ltin3, Etc., En-.- ,

HVcxiolx Bronzes,
Hi fUe & Hron70 Str.timty,
Clatet.liiKS if Chaste und Artistic

Patterns,
Indies' Kimcj Work Bvkets,

richly niowulLd j

FANCY FLOWER VASES,

Bolieraian, Barboline & Chalkes

-- AV A. rt JE- -
Kairy Lnmpc, Flower Stands,
Center Pieces,
Floncr Pol., newest styles:

Oil Paintings, Gravure Prints,
Etc., Etc., Etc. Etc
Mechanical t'luAltes,
Sill: & Plush Traelin$; Huge,

Geiil's Silfc Dressing Gowos
Aho, n few very flnV-'- V

MUSIC-:- - BOXES
1 Elegant Itilukl

GOLD BROCADE PARLOR SET,
Of cry artistic doigu und Intci't pat-

tern. Only cno of these sets imported
a beautlfui Chrhtrntu gift. Particular
attention is called to a small line of

GENUINE ROYAL

Worcester & Donllon Ware,
Of most c.n.uiMlt shapes nnd design',

selected withiu the last two month-fro- m

the leading London dealers in tin
most beautiful AVnic. This snuill cd
lection was carefully Ftdected from the
stocks intended lot the ptcsent London
Chiislmas soifcon.

EST These Gco.Is will bona vxhlbi-tio- u

at my Hale looms on Friday nfter-noo- n

nnd Sntiirdny nminitifr.
JG"" fpeciul accommodations for the

'Ladles during the stile.

LEWIS J. LEVEY.
419 4t Auctioneer.

CREDIT -:- - SALE
t nM i mrnM TrnnurT ,

A UU LIDCn.HL. ICIHH3 I

ft! " -r
1 urn inftructcd l.y JlEssns TI1KO. H.
DAVIISS ii Co to fell at Publlo Auo
lion nt my Salerooms, corner of Fort
and Queen street i,

On WEDNESDAY, Dec. H,
AT IO O'CLOCK A. 21..

Alno assortment of New nnd Desirablo
Goodtt, cs recent arrivals, cou.

eistlng In part as follows:

TAILOR'S GOODS!
Including

Twi'fds, Cnr.imerc?, Dinaonu's,
Short Lengths of Fine Goods for

Units, Etc., Etc.
A choice lot of assorted

Crockery, Saddlery,
filt'iwls, Blankets, Merino,

, Lnwns. l!(.t-- , Underwear,
Nerklie. Hosiery, Flanntls,
'lonelB, Etc., Etc.

O- - X3 O O JEl 3RL X 13 &
Including

Candle, Sardlses. MuMard,
Soap, Hair Oil, Etc., Etc.

Including
Sauco Pans, Pry Piin?, Kettle,
Tin Wnro, Etc., Etc.

And numerous other (louds ap)eitalnins
to tho trade.

J6SJ"" Tho above are all Cholco Fresh
Goods mnnufurlured expressly for this
market to which iho Auctioneer rallB
special atteution to the trade,

LEWIS. J. LEVEY,
"

120 fit Auctioneer.

J. &VJ. CARSARA, Jr.
NOTAltY PUBLIC.

Sprcckels' Plock, Room No 10. 410 lw

Dr. OLIVER,
101 FOUT BTltKET, .

Oi'i'icr. Ilouiis: 0 a. u. to 13 ii. and t
v, u. to 10 r. m.

Mutual O0BitTELEPII0rJE6ttarBoll 47S

Ofilco Ilours at Robello Lane, Palama:
1 r, M. to S v. M, 418 tf

la Innuitifja nrw form of which provides, in the event of death, for a return of all premiums paid in ad-

dition to Iho amount of the policy, or, should the insured eurvivo n niton nttinlior of years, tlio Company will
return all the premiums paid with or, Instead of accepting the policy nnd profits in cash the leizal holder
may, WITHOUT MEDICAL EXAMINATION and WITHOUT FURTHER PAYMENT OK PREMIUMS, lake, in

lieu thereof the amount of policy und proflU iu FULLY PAID UP ltu.uinuce, annually in dividends.

Rememher, this contract is issued bv the oldost Life Company In tho United States, and the Lar
gest Institution in the World,

C For full particulars call on or

3G0 lm

New Goods 3 B5ew Goods 3

JUST OPENED A LARGE STOCK

Great Bargains !

10 pes of Now Dress Ooode, .striped
nnd checked nt 12c.

An elegant lino of New Eniluoideicd
SwitscR.

A full line of new patterns in Wliito
Goods.

Just receded a full of
Qingliums, Secisuckere, and to,ther
now wash materials. i

A lorgo assortment of French Flan-
nels.

Nuns in all defcirnble shades.

Silks! Silks!

Black Brocaded Silk, heavy, at $1 50
a yard.

Surah Silks, at low prices.
A fine line of Fancy Surahs and

Fancy Velvets.
Satins and Sateens in nefwdeeigns.

Gloves I Gloves!

Hae vou seen our' Kid
Gloves, at $1.50 a pair?

A full line of Silk Gloves and Mitti.

13t
- "

3D. T.

tsr All
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Trains will loivo Honolulu ovor iho
Ouliu Railroad & Land Co. us follows:

1kavu honolulu AIIItlVH JIALAWA

8:00 a. m. SMS A. M.
11:00 A. M. 11M0 A. M.
3:00 i. m. 3:45 1. M.

LEAVK lfALAA AlttUVT. HONOLULU

OiSO A M. 10:10 A. M.
12:30 V. SI. :15 m.
4:1C l'. m. V. M.

8XJNXA.Y TBAINH:

I.KAVE HONOLULU A1IIIIVE UALAWA

0:30 A. M. 10:15 A. M,
12:30 I'. M. 1:15 j. m,
3:00 1-

-. M. 3:15 i. M.

LKAVE'HAI-AW- AltlUVC HONOLULU

11:00 A M. HMO A. it,
:45 v, M. a:80 I. M.

4.15 p, w. 6:00 f. m,
414 tf

025" wjrw yoke:
innuianco

interest;

paiticipatlng

Insurancd
Financial

SS3 83s

assortment

Veilings

it asiet exceeding One Hundred and

nddicsa

General

OF NEW NOVELTIES IN DRY and
THE COMING SEASON.

300 doz. Handkerchiefs !

Tho .largest assortment and lowest
prices. .

New novcltioa in Handkerchief, suit-ahl- o

for presents.

Ribbons! Ribbons!

Received a full lino of all colors and
shades, of Plain nnd Fancy JUbbons.

New novelties in Ribbons.

Shawls 1 Shawls!

A large and line assoitment of all
kinds of jScw Novelties.

Handsome Heavy Silk Shawls in
black and cream.

Ramie Shawls, Runiio Shawls.
Shoulder Scarfs, Berlin-Shetlan- d

Shawls.
Traveling Shawls,

Just received a full lino of

Eiroiteries, -:- - Torclei
LACES :

s

--MANUFACTUKEES OF--

-r

1SLEPHONE 297.

1 wenty-bi-r Millions

.

. 33. 3ROJ5535:',
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

FANCY GOODS SUITABLE FOR- -

Flouncings in Swiss and Orieulul
Lace.

A largo lino of Veilings in plain aud
fancy.

Christmas : Goods
Of every description.

J86TTOYS! TOYS! -- a

Will be closed out nt a great reduc-
tion.

A full line of Ladies', Gouts' and
Children's

Traveling Trunks & Valises.

GREAT SPECIALTY'

Boys' & Children's Clothing,

Boy's Jerspy Suits,

ladies' Muslin Underwear.
An immense stock received.

Prices very low.

EHRLICH , Prop.

ETC.

- ? .'

Afjentai.

' 1. ..- - - .. I. . .-. ,1 TJ 1. ... 1 II', I .

1

1

JBIS-iE'l- T, Manager

Giipr Me, M Ale GreDaiiae, Rasslierryaile, Sarsaparllla,

IINSRAL WATERS, ETC;; ETC., ETC.,

contmunioiilionfi and- - orders should bo addressed to Q

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

E. R. Hendiiy, President A Manager. John Ena, Vice-Preside-

Goufrey Brown, Secretary & Treasurer. Cecil Biiown, Auditor.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Oppo-Spreckcl- a' Bunk, : Fort Street, tdouolnln.
IMPORTERS nnd DEALERS IN

Hardware, :- - Crockery, -- : Glassware,
Chandeliers, Electoliors, Lamps its Lamp Fixtures,
Paints, Oils & Varnishes, Lard Oil, Cylinder Oil,
Powder, Shot & Caps, Machine-loade- d Cartridges, Ohamborlam's Patont;

HOUSE FURNISHING-:- - -:- - GOODS,
Silver Tlated Ware, Table & Pocket Cutlery,
Plows, Planters Steel Hoes, nnd other Agricultural Implements,

IIANDLES OF ALL KINDS,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION !

Ilart's Patent "Duplex" Die Stock for Pipe & Bolt Cutting,
ilauila A. Sisal Rope, EubberIIoso,
Wire Bound Rubber Hose, Spincter-grip-; '

Sprinklers & Sprinkler Stands,

Union Metallic Cartridge Co.,
Hartmau'g Steel Wire Fenco Sc Steel Wire Mats,

"New Process" Hone,
Win. G. Fisher's Wrought Steol Ranges, Neal'i Oarrlaco Paints

Qato City Slono Filtors, -- '
"New Procees" Twist Drills,

noy-20- ' Hurt's PaUnt "Duplex"'D3o Stocks..

r'

v

k A.T.
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